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cira, I hope?" said tlie altruist.
in purtieular, ' answuml
, "None
ttic dusty pedwtrinn "but sometime
poim't repress a cTluukjo when 1
fiW.lho air BMatplnk fruni jU
v
uutomnbilu HrlS"
fr
i
REOOCIfs'Q THE oVEltfrEAD. '

PHYSICIAN

ir

OF

COPPER

DROUOHT

Any

s84 OS.'

THEM

otcfl
like

HOME.

see they're haul; from
Patience
their honeymoon trip.
'
Patrieo So soon?
"Yes, 1 giios bU money gave out"
WHAT HE WAS OUT FOR.

lawi-f-

"uoiv.

rvivj

Cotumbua

n

PilU

hl. lr,

Mile'

Dr.

Anti-Pai-

PilU

n

to relieve pain,
nervousness and irritability in thouOf proven
sands nf hnuetiold.
merit after tenty years' ue, you
can have no reason for betue lunger
without llietit.
it

are

relied

upon

At all Druoslits, 2t doiea 25 eente.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, IneV

i
!

Mi- - K. W. Fiistoritml ilittiu'li- tl"' .lllMqilliUl'. of Dl'tllillt.'.
visllluu with Mr. nnd Mis
Ittirton this windf
Hlnl-I.v
Mr- - Iinnb'
of l
l'iiHi, n former rositlcnt of the

Any Depth

Size

Anti-Pai-

htt

liilf Witsu t be aabaiiled In (boot
(bat young deer ?
.lill Why, no; he siiiil be wits oul
for the due.

rwrul el CAauwvifi

Mile'

(Dr.

to relieve the strain on the ncrvei.
Mrs. ;. II. llartsfield, Si Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:
on
svtral orrsslnm
"J Hav
bsn
vastly rrll'Msl by tin u
of yiwir
I'll Is.
the
rnnxantty on
fur
hlh I krrpmysrlf,
hushslut ami twn
nf
the ii
oni. Noihlnit In the world equal thfm
Often I am
a hMtilache rrmnlr.
rneblM hy the use of one or two ot
the IHIs to eontlnui- - my betisewnrk
when mHfrwIiie I woalil b In
me In my pinlse of the
husii.mil
I'ltls end Nfrvhie."

"

Cvyv

M wf,L

good thine to do under auehf
clrciimitaneei it to lake sometlitngt

Driller

Well

Germany Making Ue of Other Mate-- .
F.rltlah Ate Klppera After
rials
Mud Was Scraped Off.

There are many little tlilnei to
llinov u, under present eondillou
St life.
The hurry, liartl work,
jriolne and strain all tell, on us and
tend to provoke ncrvoumeaa and,
irritability.. We are frequently at
worn out we eia nrtther at, aleep;
nor work with any comfort. We
111.
.n,l
.l. ..... .1

yraii'

Fulton

SUPPLIES

HOARD

Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy

"i.
"....v"!
inaunger o "
I
didn'l
seo tbo ncrtl of
"Yes,
him. 1 hail to got Hie biiMnoM.
tVliul I got he wits willing to man- -

DABNEY

N. M

A llelgtnn tillb er, during "a brief
l t.4IN.
MM II I) I (lit I'l lll.ll
holid.ty
from tin- Iretiches on tlie
Ywir. told a London Daily Kxprws
of the Interior, I". S.
Mexico,
reiirwentntivu that the buttons on fjMui (.mice, Las Cinees, N
'.'I, IHIfi
the coati" of nil tin' (lerman soldiers
jflven
Kiiiesl
heis'by
that
Is
Notlce
uvently captureil by the llelgians
.
of Coliimlis. N. M.. who. on
ire made of Uuie itisieiul of cupper,
llsK).
hoiiicslciiu
uiuile
ivhilp the time fuses of (lerman Deowils-- J4,
No. tXHKl, for SW. section .
diells are now exclusively made of ettwjloBsinp '.' m. ruiiifi-'.. N. M. I'.
aluminum.
tneritltuii. lias tiled nntiue of liiteiilion
Private (icorgc (iallnn. who is to ttWi.i- Until Ihe year proof, to
serving in the trenches al l.a Mns- clnllii
to tlie land above
Hoom-c- .
I'
see, uriltng to his sister in I .ceils, tl,crllxd. Iiefoie W. i
t.
oinudsioiier,
S.
at Columbus, N. M
for
kipiers
had
four
"We
iays:
breakfast in the trench, anil the (ler- - on the .id day of Nociu!er. lulfi.
w
mans slnrtisl to shell us while they olaln.iint name, us lln..s,cs..
'
One shell hit the
were cooking.
Thomas and Jmiie W IMMr, all
nnd filled the
front of the trotn-Mexico
nt t;iiiiiiilnis.
frying pan full of dirt So we had
.iOII.N I, III ItNSIDl!. f(c;Ui-In scrape the kippers before cHting
..32
Ihem. bill tbev were quite all riuhl."
An Austrian olllcer taken prisoner
POKER IN DARKTOV.'N
by the Serbians was highly indignant latinise he was carrnsl fo prison
mode
of
the
usual
o.xciiit
an
in
ill Serbia.
lie declared
"When you have the honor of taknlllcer
prisoner you
ing an Austrian
honlil'at once pseort him to
in a motor car." The Serbian replied: "Wo have thai honor
many timos, but we haven't so mam

Vnlloy Is lit'i'f on liiisliie.s-

Iuitment

-.

.steinlr
f,lu.

" ""

irr

,e

CAN'T

YOU

You can't accumulate money without self. denial. Arc you looking forward to t he day when
you will have all you now want a 'id deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money? That day will never dawn
Each day will bring a new want and if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today in'cans future 'indulgence. Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in t lit years to come, it will
watch over you.

;'"

si

THE

COLUMBUS
OUIcc

STATE

hours:

BANK,
to

r.':ll.

COLUMBUS,
1:IKI

In

NEW MEX.

km p. m.

motor curs."
AN ERRATIC

MOVIE.

"Halt!.

"Tippler reiiilmU me of a moving
picture."
"How?"
"Coming home from the club in
iUU'll

reel.''
FATHER'S

WORRY.

'

'

Siulio
if
jilckpM
SttoMlHltl

"I suppose ou

lt

but

llil

lie

open

ill

3

't

i

PAW OOT IT RIGHT.

Iiillle
paw?

ltniiifll

What's a cynic,

A cynic, hui, is a bulNily
Paw
who misldlos in the alluirs of other
people and naaileots his own.

PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, I'. S.
Land Ottkti. Las Cruet. New Mexico,

niuUi- -

ol

Of

worry a gisxl dtfnl
Wif a raor. ob nurse flf
your ilatightur marry tho wronit
man?"
Notice is hereby Iveii that Wllllaiii
"Not so much as I tin for four
It. I'uno, of Columbus N. M.. uho.
lino .In- long aveniio
ell e
may nnt marry al all."
lull, made bniiiesteud
on (X'tolier
'ifi (uluie anil see tile t,"d theru
' is .rKHi "n ol us to do. nt) reallzu,
entry (HUM, for NWi section 1ft T.
MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
after (jjl, what a bejutluil IhbiK il Is
S It. s W. and on June 17. 1UI,
t surk, and to live and to be '.nippy
a d d I t I o ii a I
made
- oieKunnou.
woman
"That
on
the
walking
UH'II,
entry. No.
for NKJ
of
ithor siile-the street Is my ble
2s s. Itimife K W. N M 1' Merid an.
nojrij."
has tiled notice of intention lo iimkc
Kinal three year I'roof, In eWililii.li
"Oh, no, she isn't. That's Bet '
oliilm to the land alsive
,omw."
Iwfore W. C. Hoover. I'. S. ComN
missioner, ut Columbus,
M.. on

(.'laltnant naiuen as lliifi-eAbie M. Kemp. John Steurli ,
I. Kulton, nnd .Iaine I.. Walker, all

Notice

OFFICE

till various,
U. S. tOMMIBSIOtfRH
hnti.i..l i.i.tl .i i.inuu'tnl II
NOTAKY I'UHI.K!
lUflllllw,
bill fllOfl
inII.
tin
Mt
in
for tin iiHtitnt thouxlit IliHt tlie comm Uniwlntftil Detils, Mortifi'lffs,
lirmhio n luxmon moilitmll
I'HPJ'i
fnatiticts iim'. "II
ury? Suuh i the une, however, ami
AUo
purtleilllir utteiuion.
ifivn
he housewirp in jiwt beginillng lot
mullers pretiilnTlijf to U. S.
ilutlw.
tsnnitiilssioner
realiic thai there in not only n dearth
t'nn rlte yum Insurance In ih
in Ihc supply, but Hint thoy havo
ol t'oiiipanli's.
almost four limw in price.
g
And right in the middle of
pcriotl nnd pnckliiR awny of
the winlur furs anil gnrments she Or. T. H.
is learning it to her dismay. To the
pawnbroker and. ttonigp house proprietor this U rtlfo utiweleome news.
Ilcforo Hie war mothball wore iu Ottif ttiht dour ut'M of the Mil
Then it was
?heap as clothpiiw.
Druir Stoif. up stulis
'hat Mrs. Homebody could run
drug store
to
corner
the
irmuiil
New Mexico
tlioul this time of the year anil buy Columbus
Now that
ix pounds for a quarter.
bu
a
little
her but
amount "ill
more than n "in id of lie pungent,
jrystiilliied IkiIU.
j
All thie. wbulesale denlore in j
sii'pplieK fiiy, is duo to
phiirmiu'igla'
the war, and ihey explain it in this f
manner: Hefore- the war Knglnud
sent to tl.is cAimlrr most of the
naphthalene, of which mothballs am
made. Since last August not a shipment ha liecn trade.

i

The farmers arc all contibut-mtheir products for the state
fair and we arc hoping to have
a good display.
The shipment
will be made from here next
Monday and everyone is urged
to bring in their exhibit for the
shipment at that time.

Quadrupled

MILD GLOATING.

LAW AND INSURANCE

i.t

J. R. Osborne, a former . res- ,
lcnt here, and now located in
u. s. c6iutnUsinner,
at'
n. m., on tlie 22nd duj of
iouthcrn California, is visiting
.
and renewing acquaintances IVlolier. ll'l.i.milm.K
,,i.e,ses:
this week, and is equally iouU I.. HurUheud. .dimes T. Omni,
KA""""'J1' '""!
as enthusiastic as ever as to
all of Coliimliiis, N. M
ttic ultimate possibilities ot this
jollN I., licit. iSIDK, Keglstec
Since his residence
section.
here, the oil prospect has
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
loomed large, and as he lias
Interior, U. S.
Department o
.
been engaged in the oil drilling umi onice. Ui
m, New Mexico.
HHft.
Septenilierli,
business a lartfe Dart ol his life.
Not lev i
jriven nun Mjiim
along these Dean, of llfnu.1
his observations
'oliiintius,
N. M. uliooni
In a talk .lime r. IflJ. made liomesttind entry
lines are interesting.
S
Mr. Osborne expressed him- NoOTJOl forStVi s.vtion I.I. T
H ' Y. and on Nov. LM, llllt. miide
self as quite confident of a additional liomeslead entry No.
bticcessful oil field being devel uliismt, fur Sl-'- section 14 township!
S ranafe " V N. M. 1. meridian,
oped here.
Said he had taken Js
lias Hied notliv of intention to mke
some of ih: samples of oil to liiml Tlins' jeur prcMif, to estalillsli
land uliove described,
some oil companies in Califor claim toV. the
t
Homer, V. S. t'oinmls-sionei- ',
ma, and they pronounced the
t
N. M. on Ihei
oliiinliiis.
at
sample submitted as a very JUtli day of ivtolier. IUIS.
Cliilinant names us witnesses;
satisfactory grade of oil, ana Micliuel
W.I
B. Turn titer, Itolmrt
ticemcd very much enthused at Klliott. Henry Burton und I'll" In
M.
N.
Dean,
of
Columbus,
all
the prospects of a Held of such
JOHN I.. HUHNKIDK,
lte'lster
quality likely to be opened slT ol."i
He made the statement that if
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
but a five barrel well of such
tilient of the Interior. I'. S.'
quality could be opened up, iti llepui
Iiiid (Jlllce. Liii Criices, New Muxico,
would make things look mighty September !. IHIfi.
Notitv is hereby jflven that Iiuis
jood. This is much better
I., lliirkbeiid, of ( 'oliiinliiis,
N. M..
than we home people hud ex
lull', made home-lin. on October
pected, for if we have a (irl. teutl entry. u".VJ."i. for lols II and
siH'iiiui I. T. "J" S runifincrc at all, the wclis will m I:vV SINV
lul-11'.
on Auarust
und
doubt yicl I more than five bur mule additional homestead
entry
OI'JilHii.
inuber
SW
for
rels, and of the grade it is. i
I, Township i" S. ranxe
W .
we get as much as 50'barrei .iv l I' Meridian, has tiled
notice of
wells, such production will be mention to make Kinal tlinv year
much sought after.
In fact tli. roiir to eslMbiish claim t.i tlie land
il'scrlbeil, efme W I'. IIouv. f,
present h.ilc at 600 feet, were i'
Minilli.Mi
at t'oluinbils
it dillcd f.r an oil well and tin . M mi llw aUt i hi of Octols-r- .
i5.
off,
cased
would yield Claiiimnt n.,iue n witnesses.
water
greater than five barrels now, I'liirence H. .stern-on- ,
t'bai'les I
Kivncb, Wllllaiii I. Hohh-.- . and Ivan
we surmise.
Hobbs, all or Columbus N. M.
Mr. Osborne's view, in face
JOHN I tlt'KNSIDK. Heiflster
of his oil experience, is inter sl7 olfi
csting to us, for he has great
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
confidence the Columbus Held
Department of the Interior, 1'. S.
will develop into a profitable Land Olllce, I,us Criices, Ne Mexico.
SeptemWr It, lnb.
one in the near future.
i

Ha Been
8 nee Hoatllltlea

WAR

Pungent Marbles

of

lfJ

Scientific fltrorlcan.
A

A

Prut

Tile

Tradc Marks

Editor

LUXURY

MOTHBALLS

LOOKED

NEW TO HIM.

Many a. towering

business success owei
its firs': strides to the
little modest want ad.

timidly bidding ioi
customers.

Itiindolpb Is thai Button's new
trr K r
.'irl with him?
SylvMter -- Oil, no; tbul's just one
of his old otiOH wtillleil nver. .ludgc. may

lour

THE WAR GOD.

!

.1

little

i

business

be helped to success in the same way.

Bit By the way, who is, or,
rather, was, the god of war?
I)ix--I- ve
forjtotten tlm duffer's
muue, but I think it was Ananias.

CMail ads are the

THE KIND.

you should have your
share of the benefits.

"Old tlml actor who thinks bo
much of himself get atjy notices in
his last eflgagmiivule?"
"Oh, ytw; two ueeki' uot!tx."

"Bargain Counter" ol
newspaper space, and

WhoV There?"
The Housekeeper.

Well you had better come or call
phone 31 for some Breakfast Call
Coffee' and anything you could
wish for in the

GROCERY LINE

J AS. T. DEAN

CO.

ei,AAAie.AafcakM.akaa,AaafcajfJlf,ft

gm nai
Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock $udan Grass $ced Association

Is cullinc to you U quit Imviui; iWd ami i,y Smlm) ihs.s
Seed. The hlllllliickSiUil.tll (ililssScei.il Assiiuliltiilll wis
Inst jvnr iiml Iscouimisi'(I uf l.tililioclfunuilt.v farm
ors who an' produci'is nf ui stitlmi (Jmss $oetl
Kvcr.v
orop liumlh'il by lliisussnuiutlon, was iiisiutil In tlio fioltl
lioliici' liai,sti'il, by it cuinltU'e of five men
Mr V li.
of- - Luliliuck
Cor.v, siipenntiintliMit
sub Htution No. 8. u
state expHi'iiiiBiit suttiun. is eli.tii umn of suld coiiiinlttuu.
All CTOW real lit to lie mIsooi1
y oliniixloils
4tH till (I
wi'cds wort' fiimU'innctl nnd nut Imnillml by this iis.sihiIiiIJiiii.
Mr I'nniii'f. do nut bo
hy tin- insHHitliiu uui'ltltouu
-- .von Imvc no tvu.v tu iimni
i tliostwd wltl, t'tu uOi'tiliuiio
otTi'ivil
Siiilim i'niss is a bit; liny piNidilupi' us it follmv
ci'oiHtltoi' li.ii vostiiiii tut. wIimiii nnd inits. ltftuti lie iilnnti'il
Willi jrmiil
Well tin
I'UIV MWlwi'lHtl
till In .Inly
tui'i'd,
insMft'(l Hied UN' k'r ihiuimI ih live. i.ii
Si'i'd tb.it win iiIimno von unil iirotlnof siitlsfiii-tiircesuii
I'Yi'c lMH'k!ei on reiui"sl. ' Tli'1 Story or Sudan (truss"
LUBBOCK

SUDAN GRASS

SEED

ASSOCIATION,

Lubbock,

Teiai

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
TIGERS

KILLED

FROM

U

CAGE

A description of
within
mutliitfliliB.

The peoplo of tllirorent eounlriei
dilTcrcnt way of hurtling th
tiger. Traps, pitfiills. spring, pmi
Th.
mi! wis are called into pltiy.
Chinese are said to fliiiiloyiilif inir
rnr lo lend tlic animal into a trap
Tin1 tiger's curiosity is e.xitlftd when
lip sees his iniugc in tlio gin". Mil'
lie inunrtliittfly proceeds in imi-- ti
Tin- I'crdnn man-np- r
gate tlie mysfpry.
of conducting tlip hunt li ronrr
pnrtiiniinlikp.
A sphericnt, strongly woven l'tri-liof
with ititi'rmU flf
inches liplwppn Hip linr. i Cfnti ! u
nine spot near tlip haunt? of ili
ifror. This cage in firmly and 'c
eurcly picketed to (hp ground. Inside, a man provided with witu'
sharp and iKiwcrful sliibbmji --Vfr
or witli a keen and pointed sw..nl
his post at night, witltn dog tn
There
a goal a hi companion.
wraps himself in his hlitiuw mi-- '
him-

Welcome

Our fall goods are arriving. New
and cotton gingham, crapes.

woolen

SHOES and BLANKETS
Comforts, and everything to wear
to make you comfortable for the
winter.

"

Adds

Classified
A

tllN
eiiluiiin

llVHltlwIIH'lll
il.;l In llil

ln.

III

nofil. '
tiling, to...

on1 een'
Kiivi'
.. l II

ii

,

.Hitlif. IHl

ilili eiiluiiiii.

h11,

1M.

at a

.m
woi'l'l

ol.
e.l
I.
,

tlllllc or fill.

..

foi'
iiboiit ii I"
reniU It.

Kei'l)il'

M.

.

uie netviM noinii'ii inai minimi
'
DhI.h,.,, Mho
loliiinl'iis, N.
i

a,

iiiitollU'e
HU.'i,
tile

,,

iiuuii'HK, illil tin
in till- - olllce hi
lul 2.1,
Dl'iiU
)i v ImttiM-iint Milh-r- '
illili eorrolionili-i- l application In eon.
If
Sjni'i'.
thw cniiceliitliin
test and
ol lour
Try ii Couiii mill, tllc.V Ui't linmeiteail entry No. tHII.'l. Serial No.
linU.i, inaile .March 7. IUI.I, for SW'i
rc.H tilts.
ieclioii XI, towiiHlilp J S. rungi' " V.,
"'l luiiiii, imu . s
fin. III.' ..lll'illl' nt
ll..v 1.,.11,.,-i.lilt, content he ulli'ri". that ulil .laiiu-tf
Mlllor's Dniir Stmv. '
A. WIImiii never italilUln'il
on uiil liinil to thu l'M of im
Idty .vntir spark iIiiu:h fur your Klioult'ilge and liifoi'iiiiitioii: Unit
.lliili ut Mllli'c'x ilrttir stun'.
have examined xuiil Mcinii". ami
they nhow no evidence of any lialiltu"
"
Villi wilMt f" Wilt, IMI.V "'
liir.

"

.i.'".'

"

If,

.,l a Iioiiko cull nt tli

Town Co. mulli, U) hB
WWiUimi ,lml
men
.1.
ii
in,,
milu pieaiMin Inn wholly almiiuiineil
ikoh, and Is In no manner mewing lln
',u'
N..w:ir,tHi root it.. ,i'";,1w,l'"1 "
failed to in,vt Ui.i ie.
.
- unlii'im-ntilir, uiiiiniU' wiiiii' inoil
la
of th.i lioni.'-tea- il
5i0t) tn) will tiivo
Ititr
Vim iiiv, Iheieloie, notitleil llint In.nl' h't. lilies City VntT Wni'ltf Mild allegationn will lie taken u
and your iulil entry will In
I?l PlIMI Tl'.Mts
canceleit witliniit further riirlit to lie
either liefnrtt tlili olllee
Cliiliniuif iitiM'rtlA liennl,
J.XOTKJK:
tmifiil, if you full to llle l.i thi
ift' ll nil I proof on lininixlt'ii'l nun thin twenty ilaji. iilU'rlhe
lll'll
rt
liiniN should rcmi ill"' liiililleutlon .il fill notice, u
liown
your niHwi'i', untler nillli,
that ilii'i-"iv.illci!' fiut'fully to
iiH'illeallj repoiHling to tlm
.lft no niisttiUos.
Mulinni of contest, together witli tin
iirnof tliutyou huvt served a copy of
hid limit for units yourutiswer on the mild CIMllO.jUUJ
"JISii itcri's il
"I llher in pi'ihon or by
mill
Vgstllft
or i mil" tli
UTIIhti
mil.
Adiln .
UVilumlxH
1n
Vou
slioiilil
IjiIii1
TUT
slate
jour answer
WiKt
HM'ltUi .
Ihi.i
to wiinni
If llm inline nl the postolllci' lie
Calif
Alltfl'l
)lll Jwsliv future notiws in sent till

"""''

um

si'

mt s.iltwisr:

iu

t.MdryitniTnr)iT)ttri!tiin"M.

l'iivi'orjli'i's

tlun.
I'otirit'r otliiii'.
SI

."(I

foil
im- - -- ft

V

ut

;i'i,J.'owulll.

lll-'- j

tf

it

JOHN

U lltmjWlDli,

mtr pfiiMrommTf; Sfr
4th

'lster
llllfl,

n

iVt.

I.

of l lie Haseli.ill Ten"
You flionliln't be so hard on tin
plH.vcrti.
They ployed very well.
The game was lost through jur-- t mil
error.
Manager And so was para'!'-e- .
The

il ti ill

I ii

STEALS

160

HOUSES'

TAILS,

A robber invaded I he riiilrn.uU nt
Spokane, Wash., mid cut the hmi
from the tails of I.Ill lior.-e- l'h
held for shipment to Cliiciign
horses were not mutilated otherwise
lioii
ol
dcslrui
is
tlie
said that
lint il
their tails will make them prii''i ull
unsalable.
It is intimated ihut tho tin! go'
nun.
away with about SO pounds
valued ut eighl cents a pound.
BRIEF

"You have been married oi'iv .i
months and vou want a d. r ':'
asked the judgp. "Why, the "om,.
.'
moon ought not to be elided n
'Your honor," said the h 'Cttitt.
t.
ended
tin
(iidly, "the honeymoon
lirst half of tlie second day."

!'

!:

s.

In

Sec Watson,
17 W

"The (lillons hnie lieen in vi long thoy can't remianher tin
when they were o.it of it."
"Still, I dure wty their
rati.'
THE

FOUNDATION.

AT

JITNEYS

Troop G, Camp

THE P

have

not

H

Tinrtare

RRANnS

FAMflllS

CUSTOM-HOUS-

Real

'
BROKER

E

Estate and Insurance
Public

Notary

Ivcliriquis'imclits, deeded land in large or small
tracts, cash or easy terms. Town property
on terms to suit every buyer.

Contracts, Depositions Affidavits, Etc., Etc
The purchase of state lands, contest cases.
Locating on GoOernment land. -- All
Work Guaranteed

B.

given

M.

REED

W.U. O.
HOOVER
S.
Commissioner

Columbus,

N. M.

--- f

llomeitead (ilingt, dtiert iilingi,
dining to the public lands.
Alto all matters pertaining to
purchase ol same.
II jou want to change present
yoursell ol the enlarged o
attend to same.

FORCE OF HABIT.

"That old niiMT has very little to
say."
"I'pssibly ho is afraid of spending his breath.''
DEFINITION.

j qui

Say, paw, what
Little IiCtnuel
ia a bachelor maid ?
Paw She is the opposite of a
Indlanapolh
spinster man, son.
Star.

r

WISDOM OF JOHNNY.

Teacher Johnny, what animal
has the keenest sense of smell?
Johnny The skunk, sir.

Omar la failure lo support
srlfe a mistiemennor in this state?
Hcinv No. it'S a

fllTI FRY

flF

:

lift,i pi. for paved
drccls; the like 'o ml.' thereon in
,
n
jitney givet
motor car-lliein a chance as nothing else evet
.lid.
If it gives real service, it will
last. Collier's Weekly.

THE PROPBR TERM.

STAND

Enameltfare
Furniture

folks

'NOTHER

DRINK

COLD

QrdH?QrG

TO OUST TAXIS.

people

OFFICE

T

Carries a Complete Line of

Tho widely known jilncy is out
tnd uliout likp'the How its of spring
ier this whole broul Intnl. It may
prnfper or it may not, and time will
e or two things
tell : hut there nn
in notice concerniii'.' the craze," as
tlni't niilwni lair.'. i nil it.
u cc
is the taxiTim jitney's
I he hitler lui" nevei
call's failure.
been much more Ihiin an instrument
jf luxury, bliiir. or crime in many of
mr cities (sec tlie mowes for proof).
Most

i

J. L. WALKER

the service.
I'ty

)3K

'

The ta.xicali

OF COURSE.

to provo up
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
)f clmru'i!, ntso
out fr
of th" Interior. I". S.
ll.'parliiient
ri'uurillr.i miiiic hand Olllce. Uas
HH.v Informiitlon
friiei's. New .Mexico,
hnl to bo ruvoicd with eptwulier N, 1U15.
Wll
COMPARISONS.
nil yorti liiWlni'sis In uny lunu
Notice Is heii'b.s given that H)ion
lOntlnrs. -- WV C. Iliaivor, U. H. M Itwil, of Columbus. N. M. who on
Trip
ilan You're a liitlt
Hlg
I
(Tbiini'ili'Mloni'r. Ciilimilin, N. M. Muruli III, HIO, muile liomestHiiJ eutr;
roundrl, sir)
No. III1HI, forSrU S.v. il TWSrungB
Mnn
Why brag ol
Little
The
W ami on March 17, IHI5. inaile
I'vory mornlnu. ,l(1(,lm i,,,,,,,.,!,.,,,! ,.,,1,,
mm. rfour siie, sir?
jflil.v. Till poiinil "il)t. 10 imnnilis for SWJ section fi towiishtp :' S
PA KNEW.
rang7V N. M. I'. merlillan, liu s
tf
Cull plioni'
Hied notice of Intention lo make ttnul
"In the man your sister is goin' ti
live year proof, to estalilisli claim to
& S. W. Time Card
U(oiv V. marry rich?"
the land above." ilesci'llwil.
'Nitw; every time the nuirriiuiu if
('. Hoover, U S, L'oinmlKslouer, at
N. M. oil the 'il' ilav of mentioned pa says, 'Poor until "
I'oliiiiilnis,
West Hon ml
IK'tolwr, llliri.
. . . 4:Mi p.m.
QOINQ THE LIMIT.
sLluiltod
No.
I'lllilllllllt IIII1IHW US WltlltWstM:
, . lltstf. p.m. Charles Heath, Alls'it tiiinliuM-- ,
What foolish things a young
Henry
It. tlaulner, anil llunidl .1,
Hound
Chiulhoiii, all of liilimilivu, N'. M.
will do when be is in love.'
11141111111
No. 4 Limited
JOHN U IH'ltNSIDI-:- . Ibvlster
"Yin; some of them ju so ai tu
!):liv.in - ol.V
No' b Mlxod
to net marriid."

Your .upiilii'ittliiii

Last October Wat the Loweit
Fifteen Yeart, Deiplte a

The price of lend, instpad of being
iilianccd by the Kiiropeiin cnnllict
iiiimilly slumpcil in t)ctober to tin
i
lowi'st point readied in the last
n years, ullhoiigh 100.000 morr
'ons of the refined mot nl was
in l'.U I than during tlie
the advnuu
eiir, dwlares
inti'itiLlit just ined by the gcolog-irii- l
The cxnorls of lend
snrvi'V.
fiotti this country lo Kurope simi i
the war lieirnn havp not increased ii. f
pt'Oiiorlinti In the incrcii'e in e.port
of zinc and nine oilier melals.
Tlie total production of refined
lead from both limnetic and foreign
arcs wa ni'.M'.'V "hort tons, com- If
pared with MI'.MnO ton m loin 5
The production of refined hunt from
iomestic ore w.i fil'.'.T'.H tons, no
ucrcnn' of KMI.'.ilO tons dm tht
niord fiuitrp reached :n 1H13.
Xo diiimislic
p.g lend had ever
exported from the Unhid
been
States prior to !M 1. (leneriilly the
prtce of lead iu this country, owing
the price
to the tariir. exceeds
abroad.
Lend was consislentlv higher in
lmdon in HIM than in New York,
mil this, together with the scurcit)
.if Mexican lend, caused the large exports of domestic Until.

BLISS.

"Cholly says he is going te takt
mental treatment."
'(reiil Scott What does l.c
it to work onT'

ilpulM

LEA

OF

r

)t'n nit nl of Tli.' Iiitcrh ii. I' S.
N.'vi Mexico,
I. mid Olllee. I,i.k
Srpt.'inlx.c I. HU.'i.
rt- To .lame A. WHmhi of
,
I'iimi, lexii.. I
Haulier lllilir..
t,t,t..u:

4i ltl

IIIIIII "111

lsue.

;JI

Comet S'n.

PRICE

IN

Big Output.

OF CONTEST

NOTICE

Pennant or
Pillow Top

Alp-.- "

Orcp

We can do your job printing in a
"Nuf sed"
satisfactory manner.
Serial No. iHU.'l

ehadnwg

whose

togfc.KjgS

SLUMP

JUST SO

The Courier

the High Tfltra

" 1"'-

''i'
In dun time the tipcr'nitrl:
appearance, thr man is wnkofl bi be
ai'ld.
iiftci
companion,
vainly smilllng and prowling rm'"
thp cage to llnd an entrain c.
tiger rears ngninst tin- - wnll. '1
num instantly lakt. advnntngc of t.
position, i mi
brute's .unprotected
w'tli a nolutc stroke of the
Hie
to
dcilh.
sword
or
pulf him

7

MOORE

&

MOORE

8lv

for

the
the titanic struggle between
TpuIoiis and the Slavs for control of
Years of Discouraging I had gotten no w enk I could not stand,
wtgttl, has Irai After Four
Hm.gt.ry is 1M
and I gave up in despair.
nrennred lv the. National Geo.
Conditions, Mrt. Bullock Gave
At last, my husband got me a bot.le of
It in as follows:
graphic society.
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I comUp ia Despair. Husband
"Slroiigesi of all Hm natural harn
riers that nru opposed to the
menced taking it. From the very fiist
Came to Rescue.
ailvniim npon thuir Herman and
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I
massive,
enemips
tho
are
Hungarian
can now walk two miles without its
crcscent-slmpe- d
llolic Tntra mountains, the central and the highest
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
trroup of all the Carpathian gystom. from this place, Mrs. Mettle llullock
'HiiMui tiimtntiiina fiirniinir it iiiantic
Try
give up In despair.
- "' u,,efed ,or ,our troubles, don't
wall of more than forty mile in
helped
length and hclwicii nice mid fifteen years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardul, the womanjs tonic. It has
mill- in widih, lie almost duo south lni, umCi
couia 0nly sit up for a little more than a million women, In its SO
if Criuiiw and about due nortli of
while, and could not walk anywhere at years ol continuous success, and should
Ititihipi-nl- .
The pastes where Hm
severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
have Ik en forcing the.t all. At times, would have
l.'iissiiins
He knows what
sold Cardul for years.
In my left tide.
weeks of lerrlhle mountain campaigning lie considerably to the eastThe doctor was catted In, and his treat- - it will do. Ask him. He will recomward of the Ilohe 'I'atrn.
ment relieved me lor a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardul today.
are
mountains
Talra
'The Ilohe
con.ined to my bed again.
the highct in Hungary, rising , a
lillllilier of pinks lieyollil H.llOU net. mat, nouung sccmca iu uu me any goou. i TrMUwni tu
The Franx .Iiwef. or fierlsford peak,
the highlit in (lie Carpathian svs- .
lem, altain an allitudc of
,
n,M
The mountain pnents many
feet.
wall
YOU
luces.
IF
WANT YOUR PHOTO ON A NICE
iuiiiiilile. Ingli. 'Iieer
Hid there it In lie found among them
'oine of (he wildwt scenery heyoni'

goes to sleep.

Visit us before you purchase

nd

Wild Country Where Teuton
Are t Pretent Struggling
Supremacy.

Uniformly
Method In Use In Perl
Successful, With Little Danger
to the Hunter.

Everybody

PASSES

THE CARPATHIAN

j

a.
'

m im

ejpi

If You

qsi

ej mo ip m ep eip

final

state

and all matters

proofs
lands,

and the leasing

per-

-

and

state selections, or avail
additional homestead Tilings, will

filing

isji eur

to

en

ejji

mi

mil ejji

up

mp

m ej)j

mst

Want

A Government Homestead of 1G0 or 320 acres
A relinquishment (close in) of 160 to 640 acres
unimproved or partly improved at a sacraBse
A tract of deeded land of 5 to 640 acres unimproved or partly improved at a baigain
A residence property, business or residence lots at special bargain pi. :cs
J. A. M00RE, Columbus New Mexico
Cull on or Write

j

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.
Rujiell

Hotel

Columbus

qDo

Board by the Day

Eat

iprospecting with

or Month

& Western New
Columbus
Mexico Townsite Co.
John

Hellberg

J.

R.Blair

Blair, Local Agent

W

Promoters

of

The followlnu; letter to tho

ter ut

Utissoll

Tmtt,

sis-

MIJgQS

who died

and. Notions
Gasoline and Windoi Glass
Ammunition and Pocket Cutlery

weuro sending to you tlie
lute Itussull Trout,
body
"Situation Wanted" ad? TroopofK,thelllth Ctivulfy,
I di'slro
express to his fiimil.v mid
The possibilities are tofriend-,
through' you. ouri
worth the small expense. deepest sympathy.
Apparently In tfood general
health, his death on m u suddenly
Iui.il ,iiiijw.jiljLWiapr.- us it result ol eereurui Demur
rlmf. The doctor applied
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
every ttieuns to preserve lift?, hut
DrimrtiiHMit of the Interior, f. S.
it seemed Nut uio could not re
New Mexico,
I.IICHl OlllCO. L.IM

Columbus

We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Know
Valley lands.
Valley
the
and
foot
of
every
barbest
for
the
you
can secure
gains.
A few government
claims yet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.

a

September H. nun.
Notice In hereby jfhi'll tlmt l.lz.li'
I'.. Ktnnflcltl. id t'ohuuhiiH,
N. M. nho
on April 11. I!II4. umile hnuieilcutl
Id.
entry No ll'.ttlT. for NKJ.
township ai s mnife 7 V N. XI. I.
iii.'rlilliui, lino Med notice .( Intention
proof, to
to unike lliml cn.iiuuitiitlnti
uitubltHli claim to the lliml above do-- i
(.erllKil. before V. C Hoover. U. S.

Am

,

nil ol t 'nluinhii- -. N. M.
.JOHN K. lll'ltNSIDK,
Hi"

ItejfMi

o.i
NOTICE

have itrrtuiKfd
mutt of TriKiii
for it iloritl offering whii-.- will he
to your address.

"nt

FOR

'.VU7HR

sNiiid.

TrntiiK?tt'r Trout hy. his unfull
littr unod cheer tuitl excellent
httd made
intit- - of
time., friends not only in his
llio
oun (loop but IhrouKhtiut
enMre regiment.
On bi'lmir of
nil the-- e friumls, iuhI especially
hl the name ol his comrades ol
t (.'nniuiUsiniicr,
N. M.
ill ( 'oliimliils.
Troop I'', let nit' suy thitt we
.
on the L'Jnil liny of Octnlier, 11115.
j
share thu deep grief which
flat limit untile I- M'ltnimen:
' .1 unic. L. Walker. I.oiiN I,. Iliirkheiul rote a- - to you through his loss.
I Jiimei.
T lieu n. unit Alue I'.. lieuip,
Iti token of tlii'ir sorrow the

Very sincerely,
KitWAKi)
Davis

PUBLICATION

FOXWORTH--

I

1
m

Columbus, New Mex.

FREE

FREE

FREE

FORD TOURING
1916 Model

i

CAR

uu.

w

ltrll'.

.i

l)ru"

Suruuaut (Jhrlstian t'otorstili, In tliw multvr of lie- Notice
wits llbuliMi'K'U '
hi.mu of Aiulrww
0 ItuiUy. i1mhu.
ii
ml.
llJU l
.!
Haven't heard of uny In rue
EMIIALMEK AND jFUNBRAI.
nUa la
Lin
It limy Concetti:
Anydnif
dinners or suppers lately antl To WhtHli
'I'h WHllH 'llflleil uxet'iitl ix of hUid
"
,.len.uplyyuu. aanrtI'y
Kisku is looking uiuuli butter.
cutm, lieruliy tflToa notice that on
lrom a di'ii tr..
Cum ix. Nawawk,
.iunn .losh nitiiriuitl
from In I'aso MomlHy. the tlrat ituy of Noveuilntr,
iwof 5.Irf" wl'l b
'
ni.io,
Caskets or Collins furnished looking
of
line and dandy. Ill rts iMIfl, ut tun o'uliMik hi the
iilil fc!, ul tlw wj ti illy couit house in
I iUtd
iho dontisl while thore mid
I.iuiii I'ouiity, Now Mexico.
506. Texas St., Phone 132 El ' had his teeth re.wdfltd.
hc will iiiily to ull court fhr un
tiler Of ti ) no vii I of Iwr tlnul uceoilut
Paso, or the Courier, office
Tho hlK mid week and weak
uml
on Wle in thin
:
I'or Kale- :- Twuuty Marred and
end Kl l'tn Horultl olio yeat ftir
'
for
her diMhurgv u ucl.
$1. mvi,
Uonks
worth
half
ov.ir
your
subscription
Ijhivo
A.
Kl
Puho Herald is now
Mllfc.
IIVII.l.
IIAltll'ITi:
The
$i.00.
all for $1U.
01
xeeilll
snip nt the Courier oflto.e.
at the Courier oilico. Up
Lioktet

I.,

HI
full

' Uft.
11Liunuwl

'ltf

B.

E.

S

I

S C O

M. U. T.,
Wednuritlay.

G

ALB R AITH CO.

COMPOSITION

ROOFING
Ply
2 Ply

$1.55
$1.95

Ply

$2.25

1

i

fvi

M

paints

FOR

the i'liillppiue Islands.

teleurapliktrMutioiis from the War Depart&ulgt,.ni .lell.io Mat.ly,
i
Troup A l.itll eaV.llry, is trims
Hellberg & Blair,
furred to thu Kill) eavulry anil
will remain on his present duty
or
with the organized uiilltiii, stale
Aluniy has been
of Vermont.
nslKiied in Troop U.
U.
attfenul
. i.i7
l
to
Tioop II, lias been I rnn-de- i
,
o.iii.in'
UitflftUi uivulry and
,T2.Vi
Z Sellul No. Illllili
l'onU-- t No.
to
the
It'll
that leKliueul
NOTICE OF CONTEiT
l'hiiippines.
'
Deimriiiieal of the Interior, l". S.
l'nst Lieutenant liiiiru. l.itll
M., Uitvutry,
N.
Z Luna Utllw, l.u-- . t ruw,
lias been delated lor
7. IHI.i.
teiiiiMiriini duly win, I roup A,
In tile iiiiKiiouii hull", of .tune I.. ul Aliiiue, 'IV mi.--.
N.
X Sullivuu, UeueiKMl. ol coltlinliilii,
t untidy,
on uiv herehy no-T M., Contentee:
Liutlleiiiim
tilled Unit .Mury
Alilrlch ulio ive, l.'Jtli Uiivalry, iivinVloti miuuii,
tJoluiulilK N.
Uf lil
J
1ms iiejlll ordered lo iepnt lor
For further information sec Tom Lackland at
uililivs!,, it nl on suH. i, lillii., nit- - in
to dele. n. e o
eMiiniuatieu
thu. oltk-lilt ilulp corrolioriiifil
uml Mvure Hie itutilitiuiitioii tor iiiuiii: - jiioior
liuuliun
to eonl-wiuuiieeliutton ol
luniUiry nviatoi in iln- AMiiuoii
.so. (Jlil-l- l.
Seriiil No OiJ.'li Intnl.-- MMtion of the Sinn.. I ii
...
I,
Sw)it.
aevllon
Itfll. lor
. .dy,
ToiuiIUi Jii -, Iluiiuv s w, S M r First Su mi. D.inn
'.MuiiUiun.
uml
kioiiihIi fur nU Ttoop D, lillii 1 itMii y , is pi.u-i-'Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Snukcrs siindrics.
lie uIIvkim thul MilU June I,. upon tlie tviireil n- -l at Stet ru
.Ul,
i.ih1; il ifil .Inn.
lilliuii
ltltii.cn, Texas, . ttd will repair to
LARGE ASSORTMENT
lll"; Unit the liell-i- . Imie ulllllllloiletl II- I- inline.
Leedy bus!
lAUiduutry; nave uiiiil.- no iiiiiio- Ixu. boon it member of the reui
liiHHilt iijioii Uiu buiiiuoI uny utiariultii
Of pennant, pillow tops, Mexican drawn work.
I
mid huve Hliolly lulltHl toeoniily uitn went almost
ruin Its in pijUKtl
Z the liouiVKluiiil
ill"' (MrtumiuK t" .mil ,,
He foruiuily serwd with.
Navajo blankets, curios and felt novelties.
Biilry .
lie
tilli
ruKimenl of cavalry
r
You mw,
untitled Hie
of the Kith
hu- - tieen a Mirneimt
tvill
nu
illltffTlillofU
lliul tile
Serueant
BARBERSHOP IN CONNECTION
X tukun
u. eoultweU, mul yoin ndin Mm".- May 'JO, IWi
XI entry will hi uuntKiieU u illioul flli'lliei
lias at all time- - been n
X i
lio-IKMilil,
Iwloiv
lie
W
J
villwr
iclil
popular uoncom
luiUitnl ..mi
Union Bahbek
Jess Fuller
olllevor on uiiiwul, II you full to lite
We are all
ollieer.
in UiihoiIiimi HlUiili ivtunty Uny - ullei -you
len tis Daniel
ii' '.i to have
X the
of Mil-- .
RHIUTIl pillilli-alloyour
glad
but
e
streniiousi
are
uotlcti, a
i,
nomi ImiIo. your
ivMiuanir dny - of service are over and
iintiw outh, KiMMillteully
to-to llie-- u
ulloKutioiiK Ol eoulvat,
m Uluy mlw eiljii.V the
uutH.
Ohio. City of Toledo.
8tle cfI.ufakM
(''anntv.
"'"
iMIwr with due proof that
or l tml s W,)(H and that,
JraiiH 3. CTwiifT makw oatr that lie Ii
u eopy of your unu- on Hi
j. ein
tifyotir1
lly
or ti) yon will roup the bontlit
ulil coiite.iunl ellhvr ill
ti i ty yeitr- - of -- erviee
thai uld arm mil i...
aim. m uNK
f(ii,4,Hl unto.
lll'Pillltl'BIt IM..H T.i e. ii uml
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
your
ou Biioiinl Ktutti In
uiitMW
rjr ea
of ratarrli Hint chiiikiI Iw rur.il
by lh
of IIAI.I.'A CAT MUllI CVHK.
P un IfUM a Inn
the nuiiw of tlw iol olliw Ui uhh'h
Stih-otib- o
for the Courier,
wlH
uv.. uif U nu,.ic
IMUM)' NO tlw to lw will
Bwnrn to lfnr n and aulMriha.1 m you
"
iiinK
It uwiithf lor ")0e
Hit tfh day or IVwnr.
.in
mfmBtw,
to
yuu.
'
Dr.ii- it" l.imoinoM
A.
W nt.BAaOV.
Bnli
ItlllN U IIUHKSIDK,
renie.U I'M Khrun.
Salary
..
.
UunilMK".
riypt. I, llllft
Dale of
Notice
Intatnallr
C.tri i Purr laktn
,. N.'unlcli
,1,
ii fx I acta olrillr moo Hi
Miwva m mu.
'
"
?ml
SI, "
ayatnn.
rm
lli
of
'I
fl'ml
far
uoul.k.
tvIitHi
an'l kiodn
"
"
I,
"
3nl
lul.
nr.nj1 "diiauJar
It son .ijl: i"
cq.,
o.
In TltK I'ltOIlATK
lnntT OK
" 8. "
"
p.Hit, .IOJK
4lli
RM ta III frlKp4H. T Tto.
t
Tata llfttfa Famtlf rtWi fi.i ftMittlpillon.
THIS LOl'N'n- OK U NA. HTA'j'ftl
i1! I. Iil
tint
MKXIl
XHW
OK
ti.
'

fliiftissi

QUTIHRY

ILi

the-

entrA No. mKMil for NW, ieellnn 1!s.
V, N. M. 1'
runjfu
J tOHIKhlp 2s
t ineruliHii. Iiik Hied notice of liiteiitlon
to nmue lliii.l thm- ,e,,r proof, to e,- tiilill-.i- l
5
elulin to the luml uliove
5
,le,eiiUHl. Uefon- W. f. Hoover. V.
.V M.
S. I (mniiNioin-r- , ul ('olniiiliu-,on the llltli dill of IX'tolx'r. lllir.
S
i:
t'luliiiiiut iiuiiie u
3 Aimer K. Keeler, Williiiui II. Siuitli,
g Arthur (I. Heck, uml W. ( '. Miller,
a till of I'oliiiiiliiiN, N. M.
v
g
JOHN U lU'lt.NMttK. ItlUlel

tP dnOSlI

sew aws i'Ri:i'Annn

Interior, l". S.
.ami Oilier. I .u Cruces. New Mexico.
ArHiriil KoinTl It. Muxuell,
Septi'iulier S. IHIfi.
Notice In hereby irivcnthul Winifred Trotip K, l.llli euulry, is trans
M. Iloclilinylon,
formerly Winifred furred to the Kith citvaliy aud
M. Hoe, of I'oliiiuliiH, N. M.. ulio on
will ueeoinpany Hint reKiiiiont to'
It),
IIHI. iiiiule liomeMcud
l)einrtnient of

DRUG STORE

"Drugs,. 'Stationery

-

Nice, Clean, Comfortable Rooms

Loutt

Deceased

.Reader.
your
ut the ouitip it few days nno. was
wi'iUtin by the triMip eoininunder
ths are coining ail the (Utyiteln
Kdwurd Davis:
are worth ?
Miss Hertlo (Jrltllu,
I'ortmnouth, Ohio.
J Why not do- a lillle
Dear Miss Grime:

Under New Management
The Ptace to

you fee!. Mr.

Treat,

3

EVERYTHING

IN

THE BUILDING

LINE

We Still Carry Our Old
Reliable Line
NEW MEXICO

COLUMBUS,

quality"
As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your

con-

GROCERIES
Give us

a

chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON

&

ROMNEY'S

Call Phone No. 16

1

A STATE FAIR FOR ALL THE
PEOPLE of ALL NEW MEXICO
Greatest Display of Agricultural
Products ever seen in the Southwest.

The

A stock exhibit embracing fine cattle, Horses, sheep,
swine antl poultry.
A manufactures' display, auto show anil ineahanical
exhibition.
Big Intlian show antl display ctlticationffl
d p.irtmcnts.

finr aits

ntl

Big exhibit from the state college.
You

want

to ice New Mexico's

Albuquerque,

N. M.

first

Real

Stale

October

11-1-

Fair
6

q

